Eden & District Fisheries Advisory Committee 19th October, 1976. by unknown
North West 
Water Authority
Dawson House, Great Sankey 
Warrington WA5 3LW 
Telephone Penketh 4321
12th October, 1976.
To: Members of the Eden and District 
Fisheries Advisory Committee 
(Messrs. E. P. Ecroyd (Chairman);
A. E. I. Bell; E. Cave; T. Cousins;
A. C. Findlay; E. H. Fleming Smith;
L. Heyworth; B. Irving; J. S. Marshall; 
Wm. McKenna; R. K. Nicholson;
Dr. I. J. Faulkener; and the Chairman 
of the Authority (P. J. Liddell); and 
the Chairman of the Regional Fisheries 
Advisory Committee (J. R. S. Watson)
(ex officio)).
Dear Sir,
A meeting of the EDEN AND DISTRICT FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
will be held at 2.00 p.m. on TUESDAY, 19TH OCTOBER, 1976, at the 
NORTH CUMBRIA AREA OFFICE of the RIVERS DIVISION, CHERTSEY HILL, 




Director of Administration, 
A G E N D A
1. Appointment of Chairman.
2. Apologies for Absence.
3. Minutes of the last meeting (previously circulated).
4. Fish Stocking by the Authority.
5. Drought Situation.
6. Part Season Fish Licences for Salmon and Migratory Trout.
7. Report by Area Fisheries Officer on Fisheries Activities.
8. Protection of Fry.
9 Report on Seminar on Water Conditions Harmful to Fish Life.
10. Any Other Business.
Item No. 4
EDEN AND DISTRICT 
FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
18TH OCTOBER, 1976
FISH STOCKING BY THE AUTHORITY
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
1. Introduction
From time to time, at meetings of Fisheries Advisory 
Committees, members have enquired about policy in relation to trout 
stocking by the Authority.
Examination of this question on a regional basis has resulted 
in the production of this paper, which covers stocking not only 
with trout but with freshwater fish, and which puts forward pro­
posals for Authority policy in relation to such work when undertaken 
by the Authority.
In considering what attitude the Authority should take on the 
question of stocking, and what policy it should adopt, it may be 
useful to consider the background to the need for stocking.
2. Background
Over the past 25 years, fishing pressure on public, club and 
association water has increased enormously. In the case of coarse 
fisheries, this has had relatively little impact upon stocks, as 
fish are almost invariably returned to the water at the end of a 
fishing session. In the case of trout, however, which, like salmon 
and sea trout, are normally taken for consumption or sale (and 
rising values have probably tended to make the latter use increasingly 
attractive), it appears that, on many waters, stocks have decreased, 
in some cases alarmingly, so that, increasingly, anglers have had to 
depend upon stocking to maintain their sport. There are, of course, 
exceptions to this situation where careful management, limitation of 
fishing effort or strictly enforced bag limits - or a combination of 
all three - has maintained the stock at a level capable of meeting 
the demands placed upon it. This position is more readily attained 
on enclosed waters, and many of the existing still-water fisheries 
in Britain are good examples of what may be achieved. On such 
waters, stocking with takeable trout up to a considerable size is 
carried on throughout the season and an annual 'take' of as much as 
75% of the fish introduced has been recorded. On rivers, however, 
such work is complicated, and its effectiveness reduced, by the fact 
that there is nothing to prevent introduced fish from moving away, 
usually downstream, from the area into which they were released.
The direct value of stocking to an individual club or owner is thus 
arguable, and if a Water Authority is carrying out all or part of 
the stocking, the desirability of financing work of such dubious 
value from public funds could be called in question. At the same 
time, work of this kind has a disproportionately high public relations 
value. If a Water Authority supplies fish for stocking a club water, 
members feel that they are "getting something for their licence fee", 
and that their fishery is being improved (whether or not this is 
true) - despite the fact that the licence fee, which is intended to 
contribute to the cost of many activities besides stocking, represents 
the cost today of only five 10" trout, and there must be few serious 
trout anglers who do not catch more fish than that in the course of 
a season.
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3. Difficulties of Former River Authorities
Even in the time of the former River Authorities, when the 
areas of individual Authorities were much smaller than those of 
the Regional Water Authorities, problems arose over the question 
of stocking by an Authority. A number of different clubs and 
associations - apart from individual riparian owners - might have 
lengths of fishing on a particular river, and on a large river 
the number of such different interests could be considerable. If, 
as part of some annual stocking programme, trout or coarse fish, 
according to the nature of the water, were introduced by an 
Authority into the waters of some clubs, but not into those of 
others, the latter usually felt that they had been discriminated 
against - and did not hesitate to say so. The limiting factor in 
any work of this kind was usually a financial one, which some 
Authorities tried to overcome, so far as trout were concerned, by 
operating their own fish farms. This arrangement, while certainly 
convenient, was not necessarily a true economy, since costs tended 
to be concealed within the Authority's finances. Coarse fish were 
usually obtained by netting or electro-fishing on waters where the 
owner wished to have their numbers reduced, e.g. an over-stocked 
lake, or waters managed as trout fisheries.
When it is remembered that, in 1975 for example, trout intro­
duced by clubs and individuals in the area'of the former Lancashire 
River Authority alone totalled more than 70,000, the scale on which 
stocking with these fish is carried out will be appreciated. With 
the emphasis on stocking, principally with takeable trout, the cost 
last year was probably in the region of £30,000. Assuming rather 
less stocking in the former Cumberland River Authority area, and 
considerably less in the former Mersey and Weaver River Authority 
area, the total cost last year of introduced trout may, nevertheless, 
have exceeded £50,000 for the Region. For the Authority to accept 
responsibility, as has been suggested in some quarters, for all or 
the major part of, trout stocking is clearly impracticable on 
financial grounds alone. How then, could the problem be approached?
4. Migratory Fish
In the case of migratory fish, the rearing and introduction of 
young fish into suitable river systems is justified on the grounds 
that returning adults are available to be taken by netsmen (if any) 
and by anglers throughout the greater part of the river's length.
Any work aimed at improving the runs of these fish entering the 
river is thus of benefit to the fisheries of the river as a whole - 
with the possible exception of the upper waters to which fish may 
not penetrate until after the end of the fishing season, and then 
only to spawn.
5. Non-migratory Trout and Coarse Fish
Where non-migratory trout or coarse fish are concerned, the 
position is entirely different since the benefit (if any) accruing 
from their introduction is necessarily a local one. However, in 
view of the Authority's statutory responsibilities for fisheries, 
it may reasonably be assumed that the carrying out by the Authority 
of a certain amount of stocking work is a legitimate and necessary 
part of its fisheries activities. The salient questions relate to 
the scope of this activity, the financing of it, the identification
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Of waters which should properly be stocked and the source of the 
fish With which to carry out the stocking. These points are dis­
cussed below in relation to situations in which stocking might be 
considered.
(i) Stocking after Pollution
Restoration of a fishery after the occurrence of a 
fish mortality, which can be attributed solely to pol- 
lution from the Authority's activities, is clearly a 
responsibility which should be accepted in full by the 
Authority. The obtaining of the necessary fish - be 
they trout or coarse fish - and their introduction into 
the water should be undertaken by the Fisheries Department 
of the Rivers Division.
Other fish mortalities will occur from time to time 
as a result of pollutions, the blame for which cannot 
readily be attributed to a particular source. In such 
cases allocation of responsibility is often a lengthy 
process and in some instances, indeed, is never achieved. 
Thus the owners or tenants of fisheries are all too often 
the only losers. If there is a clear cut court case where 
the polluter is prosecuted and a conviction obtained, there 
are firm grounds on which a claim for compensation by owner 
or tenant can be based. In these circumstances, any move 
by the Authority to re-stock the affected water, in col- 
laboration with owner or tenant, on ‘the basis that the 
re-stocking is carried out without prejudice to any right 
of recovery from the convicted polluter, can help to pro­
duce early restoration of the fishery. A re-stocking 
arrangement, however, necessarily involves inclusion in 
the Fisheries budget of a provision to meet this possible 
cost which may, or may not, be utilised during the year.
(ii) Stocking of Authority's Own Waters
The Authority currently manages a small number of 
fisheries of its own on rivers and rather more fisheries 
on its own reservoirs. These fisheries are usually operated 
on a permit basis and, where there is any significant 
fishing pressure on the water, stocking - particularly with 
trout - is required. In the case of the Authority's river 
fisheries which are on waters which are primarily game fish 
waters, stocking with coarse fish, in addition to the stocks 
which exist naturally in these waters, is unacceptable.
In the case of reservoirs, where natural spawning 
grounds for trout are either limited or non-existent, 
stocking is likely to be the only means of maintaining 
the fishery; and may have to be not only quite 'extensive, 
but spread out over the fishing season to ensure that the 
stock in the water is not unduly depleted well before the 
end of the season.
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As m anager o f  a  f i s h e r y ,  t h e  A u th o r i ty  h a s  a  r e s p o n ­
s i b i l i t y  t o  e n s u re  t h a t  i t  o f f e r s  t o  i t s  p e r m i t - h o ld e r s  a 
r e a s o n a b le  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  s a t i s f a c t o r y  s p o r t .  On a  l a r g e ,  
l i g h t l y - f i s h e d  w a te r  su ch  a s  H aw esw ater, t h e  n a t u r a l  s to c k  
w i l l  p ro b a b ly  b e  a d e q u a te  t o  a c h ie v e  t h i s  f o r  some tim e  
a h e a d . On s m a l le r  and more i n t e n s i v e l y  f i s h e d  w a t e r s , 
su c h  a s  th e  r i v e r  f i s h e r i e s  and r e s e r v o i r s  a t  L ongdendale  
and R iv in g to n , o n ly  r e g u l a r  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  f i s h  can  m ain­
t a i n  an  a c c e p ta b le  l e v e l  o f  s to c k ,  and su ch  w ork s h o u ld  
c a r r y  c o n s id e r a b le  p r i o r i t y .  The c o s t  o f  s to c k in g  sh o u ld  
b e  m et from  th e  fu n d s  o f  th e  D iv is io n  m anaging  t h e  f i s h e r y ,  
b u t  t h e  F i s h e r i e s  D ep a rtm en t o f  t h e  R iv e rs  D iv is io n  sh o u ld  
a d v is e  on s to c k in g  l e v e l s ,  e t c .
( i i i )  S to c k in g  o f  W aters  G e n e ra l ly  w i th in  th e  R egion
The e x t e n t  -  i f  any -  t o  w hich  th e  A u th o r i ty  sh o u ld  
a c c e p t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  (beyond t h a t  s u g g e s te d  in  ( i )  above) 
f o r  s to c k in g  w a te r s  w h ich  i t  do es  n o t  manage o r  c o n t r o l  i s  
a  d i f f i c u l t  o n e . On th e  one h a n d , i f  f u l l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
w ere  t o  b e  a c c e p te d ,  t h e  A u th o r i ty  w ould  b e  l i k e l y ,  a s  i s  
i n d i c a t e d  e a r l i e r  i n  t h i s  p a p e r ,  t o  b e  a c c e p t in g  a  f i n a n c i a l  
com m itm ent d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  l a r g e  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h a t  
in v o lv e d  in  c a r r y in g  o u t  i t s  o th e r  f i s h e r i e s  f u n c t i o n s .  On 
th e  o t h e r  h a n d , i f  no s to c k in g  a t  a l l  i s  c a r r i e d  o u t ,  i t  
c o u ld  b e  c o n te n d e d  t h a t  th e  A u th o r i ty  was n e g le c t in g  i t s  
s t a t u t o r y  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  th e  m a in te n a n c e  and im prove­
m ent o f  f i s h e r i e s .  A f u r t h e r  c o m p lic a t io n  c o u ld  a r i s e  i f  
th e  A u th o r i ty  w ere  to  s e t  up i t s  own f i s h  fa rm s in  o r d e r  t o  
s u p p ly  s u b s t a n t i a l  num bers o f  f i s h  f o r  g e n e r a l  s to c k in g .
From r e p l i e s  r e c e iv e d  t o  a  l e t t e r  r e c e n t l y  s e n t  to  
R e g io n a l F i s h e r i e s  O f f i c e r s  o f  o t h e r  W ater A u t h o r i t i e s  i t  
i s  c l e a r  t h a t  th e y  a r e  t a k in g  c o n s id e r a b le  c a r e ,  in  th e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  any f i s h  p ro d u ce d  in  t h e i r  own fa rm s , to  
e n s u re  t h a t  th e  a l l e g a t i o n  c a n n o t b e  made a g a i n s t  them  
t h a t  th e y  a r e  in  d i r e c t  c o m p e t i t io n  w ith  com m erc ia l f i s h  
f a r m e r s . F is h  from  A u th o rity -o w n e d  farm s a r e  u se d  a lm o s t 
e n t i r e l y  f o r  s to c k in g  A u t h o r i t i e s ' own w a t e r s , m a in ly  
r e s e r v o i r s , and  o n ly  r e l a t i v e l y  s m a ll  s u r p lu s e s  a r e  s o ld  
t o  t h e  p u b l i c  e i t h e r  f o r  s to c k in g  o r  f o r  human co n su m p tio n . 
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  th e  s u p p ly  o f  f i s h  f o r  s to c k in g  c lu b ,  
a s s o c i a t i o n  and p r i v a t e  w a te r s  i s  g e n e r a l l y  r e g a rd e d  a s  th e  
f i e l d  o f  th e  com m erc ia l f i s h  fa rm e r .
T h is  i s  n o t  t o  s a y ,  how ever, t h a t  t h e  A u th o r i ty  m ig h t 
n o t  make some g e n e r a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n  in  t h e  f i e l d  o f  s to c k in g .  
I t  w ould  b e  p o s s ib l e  t o  h a tc h  and r e a r  t r o u t  and  t o  r e l e a s e  
them  a s  f e d  f r y  o r  f i n g e r l i n g s  i n t o  t r i b u t a r y  s tre a m s  f o r  
th e  g e n e r a l  b e n e f i t  o f  th e  r i v e r  sy s te m  c o n c e rn e d , in  much 
th e  same way t h a t  sa lm on  and s e a  t r o u t  f r y  a r e  r e a r e d  and 
r e l e a s e d .  The draw back  t o  such  a  schem e, h o w e v e r, l i e s  in  
th e  f a c t  t h a t  few t r i b u t a r i e s  do n o t  a l r e a d y  c o n t a i n , o r  
g iv e  a c c e s s  t o ,  n a t u r a l  spaw ning  t r o u t , and  th u s  c a r r y  t h e i r  
own j u v e n i l e  p o p u l a t i o n s . U n le ss  t h e s e  a r e  w e l l  be low  th e  
c a r r y in g  c a p a c i ty  o f  th e  w a te r  -  a  p o i n t  w h ich  i s  u s u a l ly  
v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a s s e s s  -  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  f u r t h e r  young 
f i s h  can  o n ly  p ro d u c e  im b a la n c e  be tw een  s to c k ,  l i v i n g  s p a c e  
and  fo o d , and  may r e s u l t  i s  s u b s t a n t i a l  f r y  m o r t a l i t y .
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On a much smaller scale, trout removed in the course 
of preparing nursery streams for the release of salmon and 
sea trout fry can be re-distributed to fishing areas. How­
ever, the numbers involved are unlikely to be sufficient 
to do more than relatively small local stocking, and perhaps 
to cause friction with clubs who have not received an 
allocation of fish. Despite this problem, however, there 
seems no reason why fish from this source should not be 
distributed in the area where they are obtained, provided 
that the owner of the water from which they are removed has 
no objection.
There will always be occasions when it may be desirable, 
as part of some survey or investigation, to release consider­
able numbers of trout or coarse fish into a water, probably 
with a dye mark or other means of identification on them, 
and such action is clearly well within the Authority's 
statutory powers.
Stocking with Coarse Fish
Much controversy has long existed over the merits and demerits 
of coarse fish stocking. By reason of their fecundity, and environ­
mental requirements for spawning, together with the fact that, when 
caught, they are not normally removed permanently from the water; 
given a reasonably suitable habitat, coarse fish can quickly build 
up a large, self-supporting population, particularly in still or 
slow-flowing waters.
It has long been held by many anglers that the best cure for 
poor or deteriorating fishing results is to re-stock. In fact, under 
these conditions, re-stocking can sometimes be damaging to a fishery 
as when, for example, over-population or disease is the cause of the 
decline. Equally, however, stocking can be important to the success 
Of a fishery as in the case of a new water or the introduction of a 
species which is absent from the water, apart from restoration of a 
fishery after pollution - probably the most frequent situation and 
one which genuinely requires stocking to be carried out.
Coarse fish for stocking can be obtained, at a cost usually 
considerably greater than that of trout, from a very limited number 
of suppliers. An alternative source is pools in which natural 
breeding takes place, the stocks being netted out as required, 
leaving mature fish to continue breeding. Efforts are being made 
to establish a number of these pools in the predominantly coarse 
fishing areas. In view of the restricted commercial supplies of 
coarse fish in relation to the demand which exists for them, it 
appears unlikely that the use by the Authority of coarse fish stock 
pools to help to supply the needs of clubs will lead, at any rate 
in the foreseeable future, to conflict with commrcial interests, 
particularly in view of the near-impossibility of obtaining any 
supplies from the Continent, where such fish are more readily 
available, by reason of import restrictions imposed by the Ministry 
of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food in the interests of control of 
the spread of fish disease to this country.
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7. Summary and Recommendations
As future policy, therefore, it is recommended that:-
(a) The Authority should be free to undertake restocking 
in order to restore a fishery, destroyed or damaged 
by pollution from a sewage treatment works or other 
installation operated by the Authority.
(b) The Authority stock, as necessary, waters including 
reservoirs which it owns or leases, where fishing 
is made available on permit to the public.
(c) In order to meet the commitments at (a) and (b) 
above, the Authority should be able to buy from 
commercial sources, to use existing facilities, or 
to set up new facilities as may be considered most 
effective and convenient for the purpose.
(d) In the case of coarse fish, once facilities have 
been established, the Authority should be free to 
supply fish to clubs for restocking their waters.
(e) On waters other than those which they own or control, 
the Authority at its own discretion, and with the 
prior consent of the owners, carry out any stocking 
which may appear necessary for the maintenance, 
improvement and development of fisheries, and in 
doing so, should be free to obtain fish for that 
purpose from whatever source may appear most suitable.
(f) The question of charging for the supply of fish should 
be considered on its merits in each case and any charge 
made should be broadly in line with current market 
prices for the fish involved.
Item No. 5




As a result of the drought situation prevailing this summer, 
the Government decided that additional statutory powers were 
required to assist Water Authorities in water conservation, and 
in consequence the Drought Act, 1976, was passed on 6th August, 1976.
The Act enables Water Authorities to apply to the Minister for 
Drought Orders to prohibit or limit prescribed uses of water.
Because of the situation prevailing in the Authority's Area 
application was made for an Order to cover the whole of the North 
West Region, resulting in the granting of the North West Water 
Authority (Prescribed Uses)(Drought) Order, 1976, which came into 
operation on 17th September, 1976. Members will be familiar with 
details of the prohibitions imposed by the Order which were in 
fact lifted on 7th October, 1976, in (inter alia) the area of the 
Cumbria County Council.
In addition to these prohibitions applications have been made 
for Orders under Section 1(3)(e) of the Act, authorising reduction 
of compensation water or variations of similar requirements as set 
out in the Appendix hereto.
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
List of waters in the Eden and District area in respect of which applications have been made to the Secretary of State
















The Authority's abstraction of water 
from Ullswater is presently subject 
as follows
At the present time the Authority 
are authorised by the Manchester 
(Ullswater and Windermere) Water 
Order 1966 to abstract water from 
Ullswater at their intake near Gale 
Bay. No abstraction can however 
take place unless the flows in the 
River Eamont immediately below 
Pooley Bridge exceed the figures 
for each month as set out in the 
Schedule below and in any case 
unless the level of the water in 
Ullswater is at least 475.6 feet 
above ordnance datum (Liverpool).
The quantity of water the Authority 
is authorised to abstract is not 
more than 80 million gallons per 
day provided that the quantity 
abstracted in any period of 12 





The Application is to modify temporar­
ily the present conditions and to 
authorise the Authority as follows:-
(1) To construct and maintain a tempor­
ary weir or weirs across the River 
Eamont near Pooley Bridge suffic­
ient to raise the level of the 
water in Ullswater to 476.0 feet 
above ordnance datum (Liverpool).
(2) To abstract up to 80 million gal­
lons per day from Ullswater at 
their intake near Gale Bay pro­
vided the flow in the River Eamont 
at Pooley Bridge is not less than
10 million gallons per day.
(3) To disregard the overall limita­
tion of 10,038 million gallons in 
any period of 12 consecutive 
months in respect of all the water 




Order came into force 












Flows above which 














NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
EDEN AND DISTRICT 
FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
19TH OCTOBER, 1976
PART-SEASON FISHING LICENCES FOR 
SALMON AND MIGRATORY TROUT
The Brampton Angling Association, have requested that con­
sideration be given to a re-adjustment of the commencement date 
of the Authority's second-part season salmon and migratory trout 
fishing licence, which was introduced primarily to cover fishing, 
for migratory trout, which generally commences early in June.
Currently, the commencement date for this licence is there­
fore 1st June. It costs £7, the first part season licence to 
31st May costing £6 and the whole season licence costing £12.
The Association suggest that this date should be brought forward 
to 1st May to take account of the fact that, as they claim, early 
runs of migratory trout can enter the River Irthing during May, 
and, in fact, have done so in 1976.
In support of their request, the Association which is 
specifically concerned with the River Irthing, have submitted:-
(i) Migratory trout which may be in the Irthing 
at 1st May, cannot legally be caught by 
fishermen holding a second-part season licence, 
and therefore members of the Association 
wishing to catch these fish are required to 
pay an additional £5 for a full season licence 
in order to be able to fish legally for migratory 
trout during the month of May.
(ii) The present byelaws and licensing system are apt 
to encourage poaching, in that an angler holding 
a non-migratory trout licence might be tempted 
to retain any sea trout caught by him during the 
month of May.
(iii) Salmon do not run up the Irthing until after the 
close of the salmon fishing season (31st October) 
and cannot therefore be caught legally, so that 
any component of the licence duty relating to 
fishing for salmon is irrelevant.
The Regional Committee gave very careful consideration to the 
question of the appropriate date for the commencement of the second- 
part season licence when revision of licence duties was under 
discussion in 1974-75. There was a general concensus of opinion 
amongst members that migratory trout were not usually available 
to anglers in rivers in the Authority's area appreciably before 
1st June when serious migratory trout fishing normally commenced, 
although it was acknowledged that a few such fish might come in 
during the latter part of May.
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5. It is possible under the statutory procedure laid down in 
Schedule 2 of the Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries Act, 1975, to 
alter the part season dates, but some adjustment to the licence 
duties chargeable in respect of first, and second-part season 
licences would be necessary.
6. However, no other requests to vary the dates of the part- 
season licence have been received, and no objections were raised 
when the new licensing provisions were advertised in 1975. The 
Committee may feel therefore that such action as that requested 
could not be justified at present, where only one small tributary 
river is involved.
Item No. 7
EDEN AND DISTRICT 
FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
19TH OCTOBER, 1976
REPORT BY AREA FISHERIES OFFICER 
ON FISHERIES ACTIVITIES
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
General Report - Rivers and Fishing
The River Eden was running at normal Summer level in the 
latter part of May. It rose briefly and quickly after rain at 
the beginning of June and again two weeks later. From then until 
12th September there was no significant rain and the flow fell to 
well below the lowest ever recorded. About 30 salmon were caught 
in June, mostly in the lower reaches. Since then there have been 
virtually no salmon caught and although some sea trout were taken 
at night in July, again from the lower reaches only, even this had 
tailed off by the beginning of August. The paucity of catches to 
date this year is unprecedented. At the time of writing the level 
of the Eden is, however, well up after heavy rain over the weekend 
of the 12th September. This has not yet been reflected in any 
improvement in fishing success although fair numbers of fish must 
surely be moving up from the Solway Firth where they have been seen 
in large numbers over the past three weeks.
Brown trout catches from the Eden catchment have at least been 
far better than those of migratory fish. They were particularly 
good on the Eamont and Lowther in late July and early August, on 
the Eamont in early September and on the upper Eden throughout June 
and in mid-August. The lower Lowther has yielded several fish of 
over 1.5 lbs. and one of over 3 lbs. was taken from the Eden near , 
Warcop in August.
The Border Esk was intermittently at and above good fishing 
height during June. It had a good freshet in mid-July and did not 
drop to drought level until mid-August. Relief came with a small 
rise in early September, preceding a rise on 12th September to 
above good fishing height. This has been maintained to date. Salmon 
catches were not good in late May and June, only about 7 or 8 fish 
being reported each week, and they have been bad ever since. The 
total reported salmon catch to the end of August was about 50.
The sea trout fishing was fairly good from the Canonbie area 
to above Langholm throughout the period from late May to the begin­
ning of August, and excellent bags, many of over 20 fish, were taken 
on worm during spates in mid-June and mid-July. Most ran straight 
through the lower reaches and it was not until late July that they 
were taken in significant numbers in the Longtown area. There have 
however been very good numbers of herling in the lower reaches since 
mid-July. Very few sea trout were reported caught during August 
and even the present high water has made little difference to the 
catch rate, only herling being caught in any numbers.
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The haaf nets in the Solway Firth were having an unexceptional 
season until the end of July. Grilse then came in in good numbers 
and the sea trout finally stopped running into the Border Esk. From 
then until the start of the recent high water, catches of both grilse 
and sea trout have been consistently good, the only hinderance being 
a virtual plague of massive jelly-fish.
2. Stocking
Introductions of fish were carried out under consent during the 
period 23rd May-20th September as follows:-
Date  Fish Stocked bv ----  Stocking ----  ----- ----
19.9.76 Thurstonfield
Lough 100 Rainbow Trout 15" Mr. H. G. Stordy
16.6.76 River Irthing 1,250 Brown Trout 11-12" Brampton A. A.
19.6.76 River Eden 625 Brown Trout 11-12" Carlisle A.A.
The above brown trout were reared at Holmwrangle Hatchery.
Application for consent was also received in respect of a proposed 
introduction of mirror carp into the Clay Pits at Netherby, Longtown. 
The intended suppliers of the fish were unable to give any reliable 
information as to the source of the fish. They restricted themselves 
to the giving of information which was found to be largely incorrect 
and uniformly misleading. The granting of consent was postponed 
indefinitely pending receipt of reliable information on which to base 
an assessment of the likelihood of the fish being disease-free.
Application in principle has also been received from the Border 
Coarse Angling Club in respect of the introduction of carp, roach, 
bream and tench into Oakbank Farm pond, near Longtown. The Esk and 
Liddle Fisheries Consultative Association is to be consulted as to 
their attitude to the introduction of these species into the Border 
Esk catchment before any decision is taken on this.
3. Fish Rescues
(i) On 16th August brown trout, dace and grayling, about 50 fish 
in all, were transferred from a shallow pool on the gravel 
extraction site at Linstock into the river Eden.
(ii) On 26th May, 24 adult brown trout were removed in a distressed 
condition from the River Leith following a spillage of toxic 
chemicals into the river from an overturned tanker on the M6. 
They were transferred to clean water upstream of the spillage.
(iii) On 9th June, 53 trout were moved downstream out of a stretch 
of Swinescales Beck which was being diverted during construc­
tion of the A66 trunk road.
(iv) Emergency pumping, River Caldew: On 14th August water ceased 
to flow over Holme Head Weir on the River Caldew in Carlisle. 
The entire river flow was being abstracted from the weir pool 
down a leat used for industrial supply. On 19th August a 
storm sewer discharged an untreated effluent into the stagnant 
river below the weir, resulting in the death of about 50 brown 
trout and threatening many more held up in pools further down­
stream. In order to dilute and flush out the effluent and to 
restore tolerable conditions in the river a pump was installed
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t o  pump w a te r  o v e r  th e  w e ir  a t  a r a t e  o f  a b o u t 6 0 0 ,0 0 0  
g a l lo n s  a d ay . Pumping was m a in ta in e d  from  th e  a f te rn o o n  
o f  th e  1 7 th  u n t i l  th e  f o l lo w in g  e v e n in g , when an a g re e d  
r e d u c t io n  in  th e  am ount o f  w a te r  b e in g  a b s t r a c t e d  from  
above th e  w e ir  r e s u l t e d  i n  th e  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  an  a d e q u a te  
n a t u r a l  f lo w  down th e  r i v e r .
F is h e r y  S u rveys
( i )  On 9 th  S ep tem b er, a b r i e f  e l e c t r i c - f i s h i n g  s u rv e y  o f  th e  
f i s h  s to c k s  in  th e  R iv e r  Lyne i n  th e  S h a n k b rid g e  a r e a  was 
c a r r i e d  o u t .  I t  i s  hoped  i n  due c o u rs e  t o  b e  a b le  to  e x p la in  
th e  a p p a re n t  s c a r c i t y  o f  j u v e n i l e  sa lm o n id s  in  t h i s  r i v e r .
( i i )  The c o l l e c t i o n  o f  d a ta  on th e  g row th  r a t e s  o f  brow n t r o u t  in  
th e  r i v e r s  o f  th e  Eden ca tc h m e n t i s  p ro c e e d in g  s lo w ly  due  to  
a  p a u c i ty  o f  s c a l e  s a m p le s . E very  e f f o r t  w i l l  b e  made o v e r  
th e  com ing w in te r  to  g e n e r a te  among l o c a l  a n g e rs  some 
e n th u s ia s m  f o r  th e  s u b m i t t in g  o f  sa m p le s .
4 . F is h  M o r t a l i t i e s
( i )  S c a n d a l B eck , R a v e n s to n e d a le ; On 2 5 th  Ju n e  a  d i s c h a r g e  o f  
farm  e f f l u e n t  was found  t o  h av e  k i l l e d  a b o u t 35 brown t r o u t .
( i i )  R iv e r  C aldew , C a r l i s l e ;  On 1 4 th  A ugust a  d i s c h a r g e  from  a  
s to rm  sew er k i l l e d  a t  l e a s t  50 brown t r o u t  t o  1 l b .  w e ig h t.  
(See F is h  R e s c u e s ) .
( i i i )  S k itw a th  B eck , n e a r  P en ru d d o ck ; On 6 th  A ugust le a k a g e  o f  
c o n c r e te  w ash in g s  from  an  A66 c u l v e r t  c o n s t r u c t io n  s i t e  
k i l l e d  s m a l l  num bers o f  t r o u t  and p a r r  a s  w e l l  a s  lo a c h  and 
e e l s  o v e r  a b o u t a  m ile .
5 . R ad io  E quipm ent f o r  B a i l i f f i n g  S t a f f
New h a n d -h e ld  r a d io s  h av e  now b e e n  i s s u e d  t o  th e  b a i l i f f s  in  
a l l  a r e a s  and th e  f i t t i n g  o f  a n c i l l i a r y  equ ip m en t i n t o  t h e i r  v e h ic l e s  
i s  p ro c e e d in g . I n i t i a l  e x p e r ie n c e  h a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  th e  n eed  f o r  
e x te n s iv e  f i e l d  t r i a l s  b e f o r e  we can  b e  c o n f id e n t  o f  w o rk in g  w i th in  
th e  l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  th e  e q u ip m e n t.
Holmewrange H a tc h e ry
C u r r e n t  F i s h  S to c k s :
c ie s
Sea T ro u t 
Brown T ro u t  
Salmon 
Sea T ro u t 
Brown T ro u t  
Salmon 
Salmon 
Sea T ro u t  
Sea T ro u t  
Brown T ro u t
S ou rce
N o rth u m b erlan d  
Y o rk s h ire  
R iv e r  Eden 
N o rth u m b erlan d  
Y o rk s h ire  
R iv e r  Eden 
R iv e r  Wyre 
N o rth u m b erlan d  
B o rd e r Esk 
Y o rk s h ire
Age





2+ 1 ,0 4 0 1 ,0 6 0
2+ 233 ‘ 1 ,4 8 0
1+ 22 2 ,5 0 3
1+ 38 1 ,4 4 0
1+ 160 207
0+ 1 .4 6 ,4 8 0
0+ 1 .9 1 ,342
0+ 1 .6 6 ,4 8 0
0+ 1 .5 1 ,8 8 0
0+ '3 .1 58 ,1 4 7
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F ry  s to c k in g
The p l a n t in g  o f  salm on and s e a  t r o u t  f e d  f r y  i n t o  p r e p a r e d  
n u r s e r y  s tre a m s  th ro u g h o u t  th e  a r e a  was c a r r i e d  o u t  b e tw een  
1 0 th  Ju n e  and 8 th  J u ly  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  s c h e d u le  in c lu d e d  in  my 
l a s t  r e p o r t  to  t h i s  c o m m ittee , th e  o n ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  a l t e r a t i o n  
t o  t h i s  a r i s i n g  from  a  d e c is io n  t o  r e t a i n  o n ly  a b o u t 1 0 ,0 0 0  each  
o f  salm on and s e a  t r o u t  f r y .  T hese  w i l l ,  i n  th e  lo n g  te rm , be  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  k eep  o u r  r e a r in g - o n  f a c i l i t i e s  o p e r a t in g  a t  f u l l  
c a p a c i ty .
D is e a s e
D is e a s e  p ro b lem s e n c o u n te re d  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  s in c e  2 0 th  May 
h av e  been  m in im a l. A m in o r r e c u r r e n c e  o f  f u r u n c u lo s i s  among th e  
tw o y e a r - o ld  brow n t r o u t  i n  l a t e  Ju n e  was b r o u g h t  u n d e r  c o n t r o l  in  
s p i t e  o f  h ig h  w a te r  t e m p e r a tu r e s .  U n f o r tu n a te ly  how ever a  m is c a lc u ­
l a t i o n  o f  d o sag e  r a t e  on th e  a d o p tio n  o f  a  new p r o p h y la c t i c  d rug  
r e s u l t e d  i n  th e  l o s s  o f  3 ,1 6 2  o f  t h e s e  f i s h  on 1 9 th  J u l y .  The con­
d i t i o n  o f  th e  re m a in d e r  h a s  s in c e  im proved  c o n s id e r a b ly .  A m inor 
o u tb re a k  o f  S a p ro le g n ia  fu n g u s  among th e  one y e a r - o ld  s e a  t r o u t  was 
o b s e rv e d  t o  b e  r e s t r i c t e d  l a r g e l y  to  p r e c o c io u s  s m o lts  and  was con­
t r o l l e d  by  th e  p l a n t in g  o u t  o f  th e s e  f i s h .
S m olts
Growth r a t e s  o f  up t o  20% p e r  m onth in  th e  y e a r l i n g  s e a  t r o u t  
and  salm on h av e  r e s u l t e d  in  up t o  15% s m o lt in g  a t  u n d e r  l .5 y e a r s  o ld .  
T h is  i s  a  v e ry  e n c o u ra g in g  d e v e lo p m en t a s  y e a r l i n g  s m o lts  c o s t  o n ly  
a b o u t  o n e - t h i r d  as  much a s  th e  n o rm al tw o -y e a r  s m o l t s .  I t  i s  
a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  w i th  c o n s i s t e n t l y  im proved  g row th  r a t e s  among t h i s  
y e a r 's  f r y ,  t h i s  p e rc e n ta g e  w i l l  f u r t h e r  i n c r e a s e  in  th e  com ing y e a r .  
C o n tin u o u s  m o n ito r in g  and s e g r e g a t io n  o f  th e  y e a r l i n g s  h a s  e n a b le d  
th e  p l a n t i n g  o u t  o f  202 salm on  s m o lts  i n t o  t h e  Eden and  203 s e a  t r o u t  
s m o lts  i n t o  th e  Ehen i n  S o u th -W est C um berland .
B rood S to c k
The tw o y e a r- to ld  N o rth u m b rian  s e a  t r o u t ,  o f  w hich  we h av e  o v e r  
a  th o u s a n d ,  h av e  m a in ta in e d  t h e i r  e x c e l l e n t  g row th  r a t e  and  now 
a p p e a r  a l l  t o  be m a tu r in g  r a p i d l y .  I t  s h o u ld  b e  p o s s ib l e  t o  o b ta in  
i n  e x c e s s  o f  1.5 m i l l i o n  ova  from  th e s e  t h i s  y e a r ,  a l l  b e in g  w e l l .
T h is  w i l l  b e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  u s e f u l  a s  i t  seem s l i k e l y  t h a t  i t  w i l l  be 
d i f f i c u l t  t o  o b ta in  ova  t h i s  y e a r  from  o u t s id e  s o u r c e s .
The H a tc h e ry  F a c i l i t i e s
(a) The d r a in a g e  c h a n n e ls  i n  th e  h a tc h e r y  b u i ld i n g  h av e  b een  
e x te n s iv e ly  r e n o v a te d .
(b) The i n s t a l l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  e i g h t  G .R .P . h a tc h in g  t ro u g h s  have 
b e e n  im proved .
(c) The c o v e rs  on th e  l a r g e  o u td o o r  r e a r in g  ta n k s  a r e  t o  b e  
r e p la c e d  by m ore p e rm a n en t ones and work i s  now i n  p r o g r e s s  
on one o f  t h e s e .  I f  t h i s  one i s  s u c c e s s f u l  we w i l l  h av e  a l l  
t h r e e  ta n k s  p r o p e r ly  c o v e re d  by  n e x t  summer.
(d) New l e a f  s c r e e n s  hav e  been  made and  i n s t a l l e d  in  t h e  H u rley  
Bank s u p p ly  t a n k s .
It has been found possible greatly to improve the flow 
characteristics of the rearing tanks by means of subtle 
modifications to the water piping. This has led to a general 
improvement in rearing conditions.
Item No. 8




NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
At the last meeting of the Committee held on 29th June, 1976, 
concern was expressed regarding the loss of salmon and trout fry 
from waters in the area due to cormorants and mergansers feeding 
on these fish and the Regional Fisheries Officer was requested to 
liaise with the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds in order 
to ascertain the present stage of scientific knowledge in relation 
to the feeding habits of such birds.
Information has since been sought from the Society on their 
attitude to the reintroduction of a 'bounty scheme' on cormorants 
in the Eden area. The Society was also asked to confirm that, 
while both cormorants and goosander are included in Schedule 2 of 
the Protection of Birds Act, 1954 (i.e. the list of birds which may 
be taken at any time without a licence by an 'authorised person') 
the inclusion of the goosander applied only to Scotland (as is, in 
fact, indicated in the Schedule). This they have confirmed, and 
have added that the question of extending tb England its inclusion 
in the Schedule has been raised from time to time. However, at 
present they do not consider this to be a necessary move, as the 
numbers of birds are not sufficient to cause concern. They have, 
therefore, no intention of approaching the Home Secretary on this 
matter in the foreseeable future.
On the subject of scientific knowledge of the feeding habits 
of cormorants on inland waters, the Society referred to the work 
of the Avian Predators Working Party, which consisted of represen­
tatives of many interested bodies, including the Salmon and Trout 
Association. One conclusion reached by the Working Party was that 
the cormorant has not been shown to exert any measurable effect 
upon the breeding stocks or wild fish of takeable size in British 
rivers. It was, however, accepted that the cormorant could be a 
nuisance at fish hatcheries or stocking ponds, or on lakes and 
reservoirs where fish populations are maintained at an artificially 
high level. On the specific point whether cormorants were damaging 
to parr and smolts in rivers, the Society regretted that they were 
unable to help. They did, however, suggest certain further lines 
of enquiry which are being followed up. Should any worthwhile 
information emerge, it will be made available orally at the meeting.
The bounty on cormorants in Cumberland was discontinued some 
years ago by a resolution of the Fisheries Committee of the former 
Cumberland River Authority. The Society made it clear that they 
themselves have long been opposed to operating bounty schemes for 
birds which may legally be taken. They stated that their experience 
was that, as soon as a commercial aspect was introduced, a certain 
amount of exploitation took place. In their view, the birds in 
question should only be killed if, and when, it was proved that 
they were "doing serious damage", as required by the Act. They 
should not be killed merely for purposes of commercial gain.
On the basis of these facts, the Committee may consider that 
there is no evidence to suggest the extermination of predator birds 
is necessary on a wide scale, but may be justified in local circumstances
item' No. 9
EDEN AND DISTRICT 
FISHERIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE
19TH OCTOBER, 1976
REPORT ON SEMINAR ON 
WATER CONDITIONS HARMFUL TO FISH LIFE
NORTH WEST WATER AUTHORITY
1. At the last meeting of the Committee held on 29th June, 1976, 
the Regional Fisheries Officer agreed to report on the outcome of 
the Seminar held on 24th July, 1976, at the Headquarters of Bolton 
Angling Association.
2. This Seminar was conducted by the Regional Fisheries Officer 
and the Divisional Scientist, Rivers Division. The date was chosen 
as being that on which a meeting of the National Federation of 
Anglers (North West Region) was due to be held at the same venue. 
Unfortunately, only an hour could be allocated to the Seminar, and 
by the time the two speakers had completed their talks, little 
time remained for questions.
3. The Regional Fisheries Officer dealt with the place of aquatic 
plants and green algae in the oxygen cycle of natural waters, and 
explained the reasons for variations in dissolved oxygen levels 
with temperature, daylight and darkness. He also mentioned the 
effect of rotting plant material - and thus of weed clearance either 
mechanically or chemically. He referred to various actions which 
could be taken to counteract the danger to fish which arose from 
depression of the dissolved oxygen level, and pointed out that 
although some of these could be costly they might be acceptable in 
view of the high cost of coarse fish for restocking if a mortality 
did take place. In conclusion, he touched briefly upon the question 
of aquatic parasites and pathogens, and the importance of Section 30 
(Stocking Consents) of the Salmon and Freshwater Fisheries Act, 1975, 
as a protective measure in relation to fish transfers.
4. The Divisional Scientist spoke about the various types of 
pollution which could occur and their effect upon fish, some being 
swiftly lethal while others acted more slowly. In some cases it 
might be possible to prevent a mortality by removing fish to clean 
water before they became too seriously affected. He explained how 
the Authority's anti-pollution organisation worked, and gave advice 
on the reporting of situations where fish were found distressed or 
dead.
5. Numerous questions from the audience followed which were termi­
nated by expiry of the time allotted to the seminar.
